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PART I
Acts, Ordinances, Pre:ideut's Ordcts and Regulalt<tns.

NATIONAI, ASSE]\IBLY SECRETARIAT

Islamabqd, tlrc lSth December, 1975

The following Acts of Parliament received the assent of the President on the
l3th December, 1975. and are hereby published for general information:-

qT No. LXXVII oF r975

An Act to provide lor u* ,f:jji,,ll,?,"::;d regutati<tn ol rhe Airports

WIEREAS -it is expedient to provide for rhe consritution and regulation of
the Airports Security Force for ensuring securit-v of all aerodromea, airyorts,
aircraft and civil aviation ;nstallations, and for the maintenance of law and order
therein, and for matters connecied therewith or ancillary thereto;

It is hereby enacted as fo!!,.rws:-

CHAPTER I

(3) It shau apply to a'!l members and officers of the Force wherel.er they
may bo.

(4) It shall come into force at once.

(i*)
Price : Ps. 25

[7149 Ex. Gaz.)

_ lj, SloI title, extent, appiicatian and cornmencement.-(l) This Act may
be called the Airports Security Force Act, 1975.

(2) It extends to all aerodromes and airports, all ciyil ayiation stations,
centres or offices in Pakistan, all Pakistan air scrvices and ectivities relatins to
civil aviation.
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Signcd in acknowledgement of the above having been read out to me.

Person. Enrolktl

Date,....

. Signed in my presence after I bad ascertained that the person understood thc
purpose of what be signed.

Force Connancler
or

other Enrolling afficer.

ROMAN URDU TRANSLATION OF AFF'IRMATION

Main,... ... . . . . . . Khuda-e-Taala ko Hazir-o-Nazir Janker iman
se iqrar Kada hun key main Pakistan ka sache dil se wafadar rahunga aur
ALports Security Force men irnandari aur wafadari se khidmat ka farz baja
launga, aur hawa, khushki ya tari ke raste jahan bhi jane ka hukam melega
jaonga aur jise mera atsar muqarar kia jaega uskey har hukam ki tamil
aur pairri karunga, khah us men jan ka khatra ho.

SECOI\ID SCEEDT'LE

lSee section 4 (4)l

CERTIFICATE

Mr. .... ....... has been appointed as officerimember of thc
Airports Security Force under the Airports Security Forco Act, 1975
( ........ ...... of 1975), and is vested with the powers, functions and privileges
of an ofrccrlmember of the Forcc.

' ACT No I Xx\rtlt o_! _IgZs

An Act to amend lhe Banks (Nationalisation) Act, 1974

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend ttre Banks (Nationalisation) Act, 1974
(XD( of 1974), for the purposes hereinaftcr appearing;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

l. Shon dfle and commcncemetrt.il) This Acr may be called the Banks
(NationalisatioD) (Amendment) Act. 1975.

(2) It shall conle into force at once.

2. Ins€ftion of new section 5A,_ Act XIX of 194._In the Banks (Nationa.
lisation)_Aot, 1.974 ()(l)( ot 1974\, herelnnftgl refened to as the said A"t, uiti,
sectiotr 5, the following trew se.tion shalt be inserted, namely:-

" 54. Transler ol poy)ers and lunctioru to ptovincial Go,rerrunent._Not.
withstanding anything cotrtained in this Act, the Federai Goveni_
ment may, by notiflcation in lhe official Gazette, direct that, in rii-pcct of rhe Punjab Provircial Coopersrive Bank Ltd., suc[ of tt
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powers and functions of the Fedcral Government or thc Council
under this Act as may be specified in the notiEcation shall bc
exercised and performed by the Govemment of the Putriab ".

3. AmendDert of section 11, Act XIX of lytl.-In the said Act, in scrtion
ll, aftcr sub-section (5), thE followirg new sub-section rhall be inserted,
namely:-

"(5A) Whcrc thc Council is satisficd that-
(a) in the public intcrest; or
(b) to prevent the affairs of any bank behg cmductcd in a msnncr

detrimental to the interests of the depositors or in a manner
prejudicial to the interests of the bank: or

(c) to sccurc the proper manegcmcnt of any bank gencrally,

It is necessary to issue directions to banks generally, or to any bant in
particular, it may, from time to thre, issue such directious as it deems
fit, and the banks, or the bank, as the case may bc, shall be bound to
comply with such directioDs. ".

4. Repcal-The Banks (Nationalisstion) (A-Eendrnent) Ordinmcc, 1915
(XXIU of 1975), is hereby repealed.

ACT No. LXXIX or 1975

A. Act lo protide lor thc regnlalion ol the lunctioning ol loreign cultural
associatiots

W ERIAS it is expedicnt to provide for the regulation of thc functioning of
foreigtr cultural associations ;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

l. Short title, ertetrt snd conncncemcr0{l) This Act may bc called the
Foreign Cultural Associations @egulation ot Fuctioning) Ac/.. 1975.

(2) It extends to the whole of Pakistan.

(3) It shall come into force at once.

2. Definitions.-In this Act unless there is anything rcpugnant in the subject
or context.-'

(a) " foreign cultural association " means an association, by whatever
name called, having as its object the promotion of cultural and
friendly relations betwe€n Pakistan and a foreign country atrd
includes a branch of such association I and

(b) " prescribed " means prescribed by rulcs made under s€ction 15.
,',/

3. Formation of toreign cutturl rssocirlione-{i) No toreign cultural as6ocia.
tion shall be formed with the object of, or engage itse}f in, propagating any
opinion, c,r acting in any manner, prejudicial to thc idcology, htegrity, sccudty,
c6nstitution or system of GovemE€nt of Pakistan or Pakigan's rclations with
any foreign country or contrary to morality or any law for the tinc being in
forcc.




